
TMtltH OI-- ' THE "AMKMICi..."
E1SULK BlBHCRll'TION :

Two Dollars per annum, to be paid half-yearl-

in advance. Ao payer dincontinned until all
rearugei are paid.

to rt.CM :

Throj copied to one addre, $ b 00
84 von do do 10 00
1 iftern do do 20 00

Five Dollar, in advance, Kill pay for three years'
mbsoriptiun to the American.

Club suhecriptionp mu.it be invariiibly paid in ad-

vance, and rent to one addrtf.
If subscribers noglcct or refine to take their a

from tho oB'n-- to whii'h thny arc directed, they
nrc riiiomible until the-j- hnvo evttlod the bills and
trlircd them diiKontinurd

1'o'tmaRtcrs will pleuo act a our AyfonU, and
frank Inters containing mbncriitlnn money. They
are permitted to do this under the I'ost t'ttiuc Law.

Crittenden's Philadelphia Com
mrrrtal College,

N K. Corner of 7th and Chestnut St?., Philmlil.kia
rilllM INSTITUTION, which was established in
I 181 1, and is now consequently in the 18th year

ot it existenco, numbers among its graduates, hun-
dreds of the most successful Merchant ami Biinc
Men of our country.

Tho object of the Institution Is solely to afford

voting men facilities for thorough preparation for

The branches tnnght are, as appli-
cable to tho various departments of trade ; l'eomun-shi-

both plain and ornamental ; Commercial I,aw,
Mathematics, Navigation, Civil Engineering, Draw-
ing, I'honogrnphv, and Modern Languages.

The system of instruction is peculiar ; no classes or
-t are made use of, but each student is taught
individually, so that ho may commence at nny time,
and attend whatever hours are moat convenient.

Catalogues arc issned annually after the 15th of
April, containing names of the students for the year,
ami full particulars of terms. Ac, and may bo ob-

tained at any time by addressing the Principal.
Jn extensive accommodations, wide-sprea- d reputa-

tion, and the lengthy experienco of the Principal,
thi Institution nuVrti facilities superior to any other
in the country, for young men wishing to prepare for
business, and to obtain at the same time a diploma,
wlikh will prove a recommendation for them to any
Mercantile lioue,

i'if Crittenden's Series of Treatises on lloek-Ki- "

pin; now moro widely circulated than any other
work on the subject, are for sale at the College.

S. IIOIK1KS t'Urn'ENDK.V, Attorney at Law.
I'ebruury 8, 1802. ly

JOHNS & CR0SLEY,
i "LK .MAX l FACT! IlEIli! OF TIIF. l.MPKOVLD

OUTTA PHECHA
i: n i: . t k o o i" i . ,

f I Ml!.' cheapest and niot durable Hoofing in use. It
I is l ire and Water Proof.

It an lie applied to new and old Kooftof all kinds.
ui.il to Loots without removing the
i mi: I'osr is Ovi.y Aiioi t OM:-Tn- THAT of Tin,

ami IT is Twice AS Dl'HAHl.n.

tvllttll lTllil OllM'll t.
r r r" rving and repairing Tin and other Mrtul
foots of every description, from its great clastieily,

not injured by tho contraction utui expansion of
ii;etiils. and will not crack in cold, or run in warm

r.
There materials have be.in tlmrouglilv tested in

York and all parts, of the Southern and
.'tales, and wo can give abundant proof of ull wo
cl iiin in their favor.

1 hey are readily applied by ordinary laborers, nl a
trilling expense.

'NO IIL'AT IS KKQVIKM)."
Tluv.n materials are put up ready for ite. mid for

shipping to all parts of die couutry, wilh full printed
directions for application.

Full dvrip!i-- circulars w ill be furiii-l- i. mi ap-

plication hy ui.iil or in person, at our Principal f'fhce
.nl Wiirehouse, ;h William friir.nr, (Corner of
Libcily ttrc-ct.- New Vork.

,1'iHNS .1 Cli'J.Ly.
Arn vTs Wanti n ! Term.' Ca.--h ! !

Juno 1, lnOI ly

THE LATEST STYLE OF

SrilLXG AND HUMME II

GARMENTS,
AKK CONSTANTLY MADE

AT TUB

Fashionable Tailoring Establishment
or

J" A O O 33 O. BECK,
Mnrletcl SlriTl, Smibiiry, I'll.

rpiIK subscriber has just received and opened a
I large ass rtmenl of "SPltlX'tt AND SIMMER

OOODS, uch us

CLOTHS,
r I.VLKY DKS niPTI"N AN! C AL1TY.

riain and Fancy Cassimeres. Vestings, &c.
oi tin- - late.--t styles. In addition to his stock he is.

eni lautlv receiving new supplies tioin the city,
kn ping a full assort meiil of the most substantial uud
liiie-- t of (IikmIs iu the city markets.

lie is prepared to make to order all kinds of
ntleim n r. and liov's wear, such im

I'l;i:ss OATS. Fltt'CK COATS. DISIXES.S
COATS, Y F.STS, PANTAL'a'NS, Ac, Ac,

if the very latest stylo, aud iu the most substantial
uiHi.ie r. al sliort uolic!.

Any liiMsls not on hand, will be furnished from
Philadelphia, by giving two days' notice.

I y Call and tx.uuino rny slock. No charges
lu.oie lor JACOB O. UKCK."

Suubury. March 29, 1SC2.

.nAsicirx lMTIT VlV. JIIV
I I K i ici-.7.r.i-

c !
As Improvrfd for 18i9 and IsCft,

Fy I'. KF.TC1IAM Si CO., 289 Pear) St., New York.

fpiIK only Freezer constructed, on scientific prin-- I

ciples. with a revolving can and spring blade
The one hastens the freozingol the cream

the oiher n inoves it as fast as frozen.
The most rapid iu freezing, with the least quantity

of ice.
The ii!ist economical incest, as it is the most simplo

and durable iu structure.
For saiu in all tho principal cities and towns in tho

In ion.
Fach Procter accompauicd with a book of recipes

and full directions.
PRICE!

3 quarts, J.I M
4 quarts, 4 Oil

f quarts, 5 I'll
t quart.--, 6 00

I I quarts, K 00

ill quarts, 12 00

Apply to II. is. .MASM.11, eunoury, 1 a.
March 2., 18o2.

ico Ki:i i:i.i.i:it A hovdk.
Attorneys at Law, Sunbury, Pa.

.HiRDAN ROCKEFELLER and SOLOMON

V. 11. Roy Ell, respectfully annouaco that they
have entered into copartnership iu tho pructico of
their profession, and will continuo to attend to ull

entruMed to their charge, iu the counties
of Northumberland, I'nionf Snyder and Montour,
promptly, faithlully and carefully. Special atten-

tion will be given to tho COLLECTIONS OF
'I. AIMS. Consultation can bo had iu the OER-.-

N language.
Office Market street, opposite) Weaver 'e llutel.
Sunbury, February 4, ISoO.

Ilruutliech, M'inrM, ilu, A'
flMIE subscriber, having opened in Thompson's

I Rrick Hull. ling, Mill street, Danville, a largo
and complete .Uck of

FOREKiN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
comprising tho but brands of Rraudies, Gin, Old
li ve, Scotch und Irish W hiskey, Port, Sherry, M.
il.'ira. Champagne und other W ines, of all crudes, all
ol which will bo sold Wholesale, at tho lowest city
I rices. Tavern-keeper- by buying of us, cun savo
at least the freight.

Persona deiirous of purchasing liquors for

FAMILY USE,
nitiy rely upon being furnished with a pure aud
unadulterated article.

t y-- Reing determined to establish a reputation for
..elliiig cheap, ho respectfully aolicitet the patronage
of the public. All orders promptly attended to

JEREMIAHS. HALL.
" Danville, June 1C, 1&60.

suv vour l'ruil.
"Y Maon'' Palcut Sheet Metal Screw Top

I l 11m...... .u.
M ISDN'S 1'ATF.NT SHEET METAL

xckeiv run
All that is necessary bciug to screw the Cap down

m.in the Rubber ISuskct, which is placed ouitddo
11 0011 the shoulder of tho Jar, J of au inch distant
It 0111 the top i pruveut tho possibilily of the flavor of
ibe huit boiug injured by coming ill contact wilh the
Rubber.

Persons desiring these Jars can ba auppliaei by
leaving their orders with II. II- MASEEH, Ageut.

.. r o luluruubury, l uut a, ty
I'raukliu Ilouwr,

llERl'ILT AND REFIRNLSHED, Cor. Howard
Street, tew Squares W c ol theI L and Franklin

'
V rihem Central Railroad Depot, BALTIUORE

; Ttuies. 'r!lHU1iA:LsWX0, Propndo,
V, J ;') - tl

Trit?I OV tUVIKI
Om nnnro of 12 Unr. 3 time-- ', $1 CO

Kvery fiil.i'mn iit insertion, 2J
Oho (iinri', 3 nioutln, 3 DOSTJNBTJEY AMEBIC Hx month-)- , 5 00
One- - yenr, o)
Business Cards of i lines, per nr.ntim, 3 CO

i unit oib-r- i uilver.iiiig by tho your,
wi.li the privilege cf el'Eeirciil

weekly, 10 00
Husineaj ntices" hiiertr.l in the Local Cci ti, or

bMore Man iuges and Deaths, 1'IVfc CXJvlS l'LKMM. lor each insortUn.

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING, BY II. B. MASSER, SUNBURY, NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA.
tj' Lurgcr Adverliwmenti sr per rgroemcnt.

JOB PH1STINO,
Ve have connected with our establi-hnien- t a wWI

aulictid JOB Ol'l'JCE, which will enable us to

NEW SERIES, VOL. 15, NO. Pi SATURDAY MORNING, JUNE 14, 18G2. OLD SERIES, VOL. 22, NO. 38.
execute,
Vrii.tiiiir

iu tho neatest style, cvciy variety cf

HIUIILY ITIPORTAr iP.HH!
M C. GEARHART

H.ii Returned with a New Stock np

I'onlVi-- f lonarlcsi, Fruit nml 'I'oyi.
IT teems as if a new age, new life wai opening

n, animating vry heart to nobler deiand higher alma! Art, Literature and Sen nee will
glow anew, and seek to dcvclope tublimer beauties
and grander conception.

The business world, too, must feel the new influence
and every part be ipjlckened and strengthened by an
increased vitality, which shall urgo us, on wilh elec-
tric speed to the consummation of greater tbingthan
was ever dreamed of in tho Philosophy of the past

Animated by tho enthusiasm which pervades all
cla.ss.rs, and desirous of doing his share towards "Tho
great events of tho Age," tho subscriber Would re-

spectfully inform the good peoiileof SIM',1 KY and
the public generally, that he has just returned from

I the city of Philadelphia wilh the largest and choicest
stock ot CoLlectionaries, fruit ana Joys, (hut bat
ever been brought to this section of country He is
also manufacturing all kinds of Confeclionsties, Ac ,

to fill up orders, wholesale or retail, at short notice
Among his stock of CONFLCTlON Ali :S may be

found :

French Secret, Oum Drops, all kiudv cc ut,
lliirned Almond:', Love Drop",
Cream W hite, Mint Drops, red an. I Lite

" Lemon, .lolly Cakes,
" Rose. Fruit Drops,
" Yanilln. Stick Candies, of all Etc,

Common Secrets. Itock Candy.
Liquorice, Almond Candy.

I Rl IT.
Pananar, Prunes,
Dates. Pigs,
Currants', dried, liaisons, Xulsof all kind.!

1.F..MON SYRIP
of a superior quality, by tho single or dorn. A

superior quality of Tobacco and Segar.i. and a van f y
of Oonfectionarics. Fruit. Toys, Ac, allot' which t4
oQercd cheap at wholesale and retail.

t 'j? Remember the name and place ..Jf'4)
M. C. IlKMlllAHT,

Market street, 3 doors west of K. Y. Rriglil A Sou's
store.

Sunbury. April 11. 1SC1 ly

MMHKV sri: ji ri.ot itnu
.1111.1,.

riHIK subscribers having taken possession of this
1 first class t'l.Ol'li .V(r MILL, arc prepared

to receive grain of all kinds, mid to do cuttom work
at the shortest notice. Ciirtomers will have their
gri-t- s cround imnnniiutely up-i- i their being left at
the Mill. As it b, the intention of the firm to 'lock
the Mill, a large supply of grain will be constantly
kept on hand, and Hour by the quantity can alwi.Vs
he obtained. I tie greale-- t care will he lakeri In turn
out a superior quality of Hour, for which the mill is
admirably adapted. Strict attention will be paid to
the wants of customers, and tho patronage of the
public generally i.-- respectfully requeued

Sunbury, J uric 2:, 10". I"l!'iAN A CO.

e. t.r.v... 1 ...... .... ..rfmill im
LYAXS A WATcON'S

liKLAT Fllii; AT RLADI.NH. PA.
Februaiy 12, 18C2.

fir:stl.l.Mi:M It gives me much satisfaction to
inform you ihat iu tho severe fire which, on the
morning of tho 4th inst , entirely destroyed all my
stock and materials, I had oneol vour S.ilmander
Fire Proof Safes. AfUT enduring an intQse red j

uvai lui rveu uuilin, tuv CUlu rt nc o, ii.,i, uiai 1111,

Looks and Papers were preserved in an iimblcu.bhcd
condition. 1 shall need another Safe aa soon as I gel
iu order. Yours, most respectfully,

W. P. DICKINSON," Reading, Pa.

PIRK AT OR FEN CASTLE.
CitAMBi.ltsnrnG, Franklin county, Ta ,

August :ilt. isf.l. (

McRrs. Fvaxs A Watsox, Philadelphia Gentle-
men : On the morning of tho 22d of August, IStil,
our Storehouso at tircencastlo was by fire,

j The Salamander Safe we purchased from you wime
few years since was in tho abovo mentihncd ftore

' house, aud contained all our books, papers, ca. h, Ac ,

which were d in a perfect couditiot, efter
being exiosed to a most intense boat for sev ural h.v.irc.
Please inform us ujion what terms you will sell us
another larger Safe.

Yours truly, OAKS A Al'STIX.
Salamander Safes, for Hanks, Stores, Private

Families, Ac, Ac. Also, Evans A Watson's Patont
Alphabetical Lank Locks and Kank Vault Doors,
equal to any made in tho country, and sold on as
good terms, h A W. would respectfully ref r to

j 1I1.1 following Ranks and other parties, having their
Safes and Locks now in use, to their entire sati.-fac-

lion, and many others given at their Store,
j I'mu ii Status Mint, Branch Rank, Shelby ville,
t Philadelphia. Tennessee.

l'. 111:11 Sv atcs Aiiskn A t.,Ciiy Rank of Philadelphia.
California, Consolidation li'k of Philu.

Pottstown Dank. Pa. Cnni'lh Rank of Phila.
Coatesville Rank. Pa. ChataiUMigti Paul;, Teen.
Slroud.-bnr- g Hank, Pa. Pre'm Loan Ass 011. I'll rt.
Jersey Shore Hank, Pa. Itauk id' Northiimbeilaoil.
Lock'lluvcn Hank. Pa. Rank of North'u Liberties,
I'nion liank, Kallimore. Philadelphia.
Southwestern Rank of Vu. Paul andSwitt, Hanker''.
F11II011 Hank, Allautu, Un. Alubania.
Newark Hank. Del. W. tt Sterling. Wilke.-b'e- .

Hank of N C. Raleigh. Lew isburg liauk, Pa.
Other references given uon calling at our Store,

.No. 10 S. tourlh Mrcel, J htlaUeli lua.
March 29, ISC2 ly

I.iiiiiIm'i-- ! l.iinilM'r!
PHILIP SHAY, Muncy, Lycoming couuty, Pa ,

1 NFOIIMS his friends and tin) public in general,
I that lie constantly keeis on hand Hoards. Shiiigh 4,

l.ath. doists, and all kinds of Lumber and biiiblii.g
inaieiials. which he will ut the lowest prres.

March ott, IStjI.

iir! Wsii-- ! Mur!
COME ITto.M THE NoliTH,

COME FROM THE SO I III,
COME FROM THE EAST,

COME FROM THE WEST
Save the country and build yourselves homes, for
now is the time to get vour Lumber cheup. Yes,
LUMBER ! LUMBER ! ! LUMBER .' .'

can bo purchased ut low rutts at the STEAM SAW-
MILL of

YAM T. CLEMENT, SUXBUKY,' J'A.,
Such as Panel Lumber, Frame Lumber, Hoards, Si-

ding, Shingles from .') to ?S per thousand, Plastering
Lath, Paling. Hoofing Lath, Ac, Ac

All for any kind of Lumber, will bo
furnished ut the chorttst notice

1 11 A T. CLEMENT.
Sunbury, March 9, 18CI.

SPALDING'S Prepared Gluo and Shelley's
per hottlo and brush, 2d cents.

Cordial Elixir of Calisaya Hark and Renzine, for
removing grease, lor sale ut the office of the Sunbury
American.

I in port an I to I.ovrrn of (ood Xeru.
SON invite attention to their Stock ofBKir.HTA and Hlack Tea.

Sunbury, June 15, I Ml.

"TIIK I.IO,"
UPTON S. NLWCOMER, Proprietor

rpiIl.S HOTEL is central, convenient by Pass juger
L Cars Ui all parts of thacliy, and iu every par-

ticular adapted to the comfort aud wauls of the
business public.

I V' Terms, fl W per day.
opember 21, IS61 ly

NATRONA COAL OILI
iVurrunied ioaKxploisivt,

and equal In any KF.KOSF.NK.
Why buy cipluaivn Oil, when a few ecuta nunc iier

gallou will fuiuikh you with a perfect Oil
Made only by

PA. SALT MANCKACTIKING COMPANY,
No. Itt WaUml Blieel, phiUidclnhui.

February 15, 166'i. ly

SAPONIFIEE ! SAPONIFIER ! !

THE FAMILY BOAP MAKKR
AH Kitchen Grease eau be niade uito rood txwn, uaina

tap'aiihct !

Directions Aecornpanyiac Each Box !

SOAP is as easily made with it, as inaklug acupof eof
fee. MmiuhMilured only by the PatenUma.

Pa. salt mancfactcrinu c imp any.
No. 17 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.

Februaiy la, IMi'i ly

liiKruinceil t'urpets,
MANl FACTl'RED and Sr sale by M I'eiper 4

; Leibraudt and McDowell .Kuildiug. Nonb
Laot corner htcoui and Kaca.treet. , Pbiladilphi.

C.00D15 ClAliAMEi D

Oc'.cbvi J, loi'd

SELECT T0ETRY.

"iJHALL WE KNOW EACH OTIIEU
THERE P"

ben we hear the music Tinging
Through the bright celestial dome,

When sweet angel voices singing,
Uliolly bid us welcome homo

To the land of ancient story,
Where the spirit knows no cart ;

In that land of life and glory,
".Shall we know each other there ?"

W hen tho holy angels meet us,
A1 wo go to join their bund,

r'hall wo know the friends w ho greet in,
Tn the glorious spirit land i

Shall wo seo the dark eyes shining
On us as in days of yoro ?

t'hall c feel their dear arms twining
Fondly round us us before '

Ye, my earth-wor- soul rejoices.
And my weary heart grows light,

For the thrilling angel voices,
Aud the angel faces blight,

That 'ihall welcome us in J leaven,
Are loved of long ngo.

And l.i them 'tis kindly given
1 bus tlioir mortal friends to know.

11 yn wenry ones and lost ones,
I'iop not. 'faint not by the way ,

Ye 'hall join the loved and lost oun
Iu the'land of perfect day.

Harp sitings, toughed by angel Cngrrs,
Miuiinir in my raptured ear :

Lveruiore their sweet tone lingers,
We shall know each other there.

MISCELLANEOUS.

1111 11. 1: i: Bt i:i iinoAD.
KVl.li DETAILS OP TUB S3JCOND

DAY'S" FIGHT.
IivTU.i: TiEl.i", ?Inn'l:iy, June 0. lOO.

Tlif Hi Lei nvmy still ex flic rmni's
of Casey '1 tin t Couch's lHvisinns on funiluy
iiiuinini'. w iih a strmiij j'ii ki t liirco tct:irIi iili
tit reiail ruL'in; Stuaii's Ihuim' awl the wheat
field wln re our ear!!iviu!v wore tlirown tip.
fxtfinliiir liom our 1 treiui' lel't to the raii-roai-

near Fail Otik Station. The elhtiif.ee
l'.oin the point where our earthworks) wire

l to the eiloo of tin. v.i-m- l 1011M not
have lu'on more than lour hundred are Is.
This pimitiem the Uriels heM until day
dawne d I'll Sunday inoniitiL'.

To our right, on the ol'ner side' ol' the;
railroad, the divisions ol" (ions, li'u haiil-o- ii

anil Si:elj;vvii'k wire l'onnd, in a si ini-eir- e io,
with their kl't res! inp; on Co m ini J huikcrV
right, tit the railroad, ami the h it flanking
the enemy. These divisions; were eeiinpeKetl
of jiarts ol' the1 luitraeles Cie n. l'liirns, (o n.
Fri neh. lie n. T. F. Meagher, w ith lour hat-t- e

ries nl" artillery.
Oi'iieral Hoo!-:ir'- s elivi-io- n we re

in the wood l'ronling isne ad's liemse, em the
AVilliainsburo; road, neeiipyinj; the eetilre,
and a little in advance of cur rijjit aud h ft
wiiijs. On our left this remainine; jHit tions
e.f C'emeh's and C'ase'y's divisions rested with
ri se rvts of Fre-.l- i treiops extine'.injr to our
extreme left, near the uiielellc rotul, under
Gen. Keye.

Gene ral lleintzehiian was on the
at the; front as wain as efay elawm-d- , ae i'oni-ivtitti-

hy two Aiels. General Hooke r tin t

litin, and the two Generals sat down at ihe
foot of a tree hehind our lueast works,
airanuino; a plan for the lay's jiroee edin.u's.

Gene litis .Tmtu n, Ke ves and Siekh s ani-ve- l

at the front soon aft or, and the1 light of
Saturday was talkeel eiver sisone of no parti-
cular advantage to the enemy, as they hail
fouientrtiti d their main force upon this por-
tion of emr front lines, nml the e lici t was
disastrous to them. Their loss in killiel in
Saturday's light exceeded 'urs two to one,
and eif the ir iiumher woutideel it is impossi-hl- e

to term an estimate1. 1 viral of their
nu n Lrought in as prisoners gave tin ir loss
in killiel ami we.undi d upward of three
thousand. They mailt: a elesperute attack,
it is true, and gained eonsitlerahle ground.
Iiesiile s a large niiniU r of guns, eatuji equip-

age-, eVe., :e tn j'hiis.
riu:i'.M;.i !".ss 101: hm: uatti.I. on m.n-D.-

tieiit ral Hi int.( huiin, at 0 A. M.. orilcrnl
a recoiiiK'i-ani'- c to he made' hy a small force
on the lilt of the wood, ami to the right,
towarel the r,.ili'o:ul. A Lieutenant with
tvvei cavalry lin n eivfM-- overthe wheat field,
l.i hind Sneud's house, iti.d was al.'oiit to pen-
etrate the- we.eiel near the S'illi:ilf.l)iirg road

lirn tla em inv's pickets appcareel at his
fiont. lie inin'.eiliati ly turned hack and
reported to tie n. Ih iiit.elnian the close
proximity id' the- enemy.

In thc'meaiitiiuc the either jiartit s Hint
nut ciiinc in, mid rcportcel the e nemy iu
ore-a- t force in fn.iit of emr tight aud left
llai.ks.

Gi ne r;il Hi iiit. liuan thin ordered out
General Hookir's Ui ision, part of which
had been left tei guaril the camp, and a cer-
tain position on emr extreme le ft. The rogi-mon- u

General Hooker brought on the field
were the live regiments comprising the
F.xeclior Brigade, under command of Gen.
I). K. Sickles, uiul the Fifth anil Sixth New
Jersey Hegiiue nts ; Gen. Ileintze lman having
re solveel to attack the enemy aud drive them
from the wood.

m

THE BATTLE.

It was about a quarter of seven when Gen.
Ileintzelman ordered General Hooker to
attack the liebels in his front, and drive
them from tho woods. The Kxeelsior Bri-
gade marched out from their camp in the
woods to the 'Williamsburg roael, the New
Jersey Fifth ami Sixth following. The
Kxeelsior Brigaele lileel in the wheat field iu
front of our earthworks, to the right of the
remel, while the two regiments id' New Jersey
troops took a position to the left. As the

Uegiment, Excelsior Brigaele', was
forming in positiou to the frout of the wood
the liebels opened a rapid and heavy fire
upon it, killing two or three privates, and
wounding about six. Among those wound-
ed at the first lire of the Bebcls was I.ieut.
Law rut (formerly un aid to Geu. Sickles)
aud dipt. Nolan.

The tire of the enemy immediately became
simultaneous along their entire line.

The New Jersey troops fought splendidly,
loading and tiring without flinching from
their position. General Sickles' regiments
did great execution, advancing at every fire
upon the Kebels, masked by tho wood.
However, it van plainly to be seen the
enemy had every udvautagc, and it was
resolved to clear the woods ut the point of
the bayonet.

General Sickles rode along the front of his
men, in tho midst of an irou hail which the
Kebels poured iu, and gave orilcrs for the
Second Uegiment, Col. G. B. Hall, to charge
bayonets. .No sooner was the order given
than the men fixed bayonets. Colonel Hall
gallautly led the charge one of the most
brilliant ever made iu any battle. Not a
taan shirked or straggled from the ranks.

The Kebels presented a Btroug front to the
gleaming bayomU of our nun, not a hun-
dred jards distant.

A the buvnd advanced on the double

quick, cheering and shouting, the Rebels
held back their lire until our men were hard-

ly one hundred feet from their line, when
they fired a murderous volley into tho ranks
of the Second. It proved too low and few
were killeei or wounded.

Immediately after the Kebels Creel thU
volley, they broke ranks and lied through
the w'oods. A few of their bravest remained
to resist cur iiasge, but they were scion
mowed down by the steel front of the gallant
Second Excelsior.

Major Herliert, of the Eighth Alabama
Regiment, was taken prisoner at this time.
His horse hud been shot under him, ami as
he fell ho reccivcil a shot in his side. He
sprang to his feet, however, almost instantly,
and sei'ing several of our men in front of
hint, mi-to- them for some of his own
regiment.

"Bully once more, boys !" he cried, but
they corrected his mistake by presenting
their bayonets and demanding him to sur-
render, which he did w ith all ihe grace and
finish that an original Secessionist, as he
afterwards informed me he was, could do
under the circumstances. The Kebels made
two or three attempts to flank us on the left
after retreating from their centre, but they
were beat back with great loss, our troops
pursuing them for nearly two miles.

liichardson's brigaele, before the enemy's
centre gave way, had a hard light ; the
ground was hotly contested by the Ke bels.
The Fourth and Fifth Excelsior Kegiments
were sent to support Kichiudson's Batteries,
but before the battery get in lair working
order, the enemy begun to show signs of a
retreat. The Ke'bel olh'cers could be heard
distinctly urging the men to light, but they
would run away. The Iri.--h Brigade fought
splendidly, and routed the Kebels ut the
point id' the bayonet.

None of our forces on the left fi.mk parti-oipato- d

in the light. The Kebels were de-- f

atnl and driven back by Hooker's and
Kiehardsou's Divisions.

Advance parties scoured the weunis on
both side-- , of the Kichluond roael, and suc-c- i

rded iu capturing marly two hundred
of the: Kc.bi Is, among them three lie utenants.

At 11 o'elenk the tiring on both sides
ceased. The Kebels had fallen back to
beyond our original lines, leaving guard-station-

to watch our advance, and also to
briny; the ir wounded oil' the field.

The enemy were driven from eve ry posi-
tion they occupied, by our troops. The
main column re-te- d a mile in advance of
their poitien at the eominemeineiit of the
tight.

At about twelve o'clock Gen. McCkl'im
rode up to the front, accompanied by his
Stall" and IhhIv guard, and met Gen. Hcint-zc'ma- n

sei.tcel at the foot of a tree. Little
Mac: democratically seated himself at the
side of llcintzclinan, on liii' ground, when
his Slati' grouped themselves resting on
stumps of trees anil logs. There was the
l'rince de Joiuville, Count do Paris and the
Hue de Chart res, forming a se lect group ed'
thre e, conversing ejuitcuuimutcdiy iu French,
and the. cither nieinbi-r- cf Mct.'h-Uun'- s Staff,
joining in with a little English.

"Tl.ey light on Sunday always said the
Due tie Chart res, ulltnling to the Kebels.

Gen. MeClelliiu had been seated probably
a half an hour, conversing with Gen. Ileint-
zelman, w hen Gen. Hooker rode up from the
extreme advanced line gained thut morning,
ami ) he was dismounting from his hor.-- e

General MeCle'lan rose from his seat, and,
advancing, shook him warmly by the hand,
and congratulated him and his noble divi-
sion in terms of the highest piuUc. A long
conversation took place between them. It
was plainly see n no further advance was to
be made that day, as no troops Were ordered
up to the front.

At a little alter one o'cloc k Gen. McC'lellan
mounted his horse and rode along the line s
of his troops, back and forth, until all the
soldiers had a good opportunity of reeing
him. Napoleon neve r was receive I by his
e:iithuMustie troops with greater niar.ilcsta-tio- n

of delight than was MeClellan by his
army, showing that he possessed the confi-
dence' as w ell as the hearts ol'his men. They
feel that they must ever be victorious under
his guidance.

s continued to be brought in very
f.i- -t ; we had captured nearly live hunilrul.
They were immediately hauded over to
Provot Marshal Young, of General Hooker's
Divi-io- n, who sent them properly guarded
to Kcint.ihnan's head quarters, at Savage's
Station. Many of them were dressed in new
clothes, captured in Casey's camp a large
supply having been sent up to Casey's Divi-
sion a lew days before the battle, but had
not be e n distributed to the nu n. The result
was, that the enemy, who Lad been wearing
faded, worn-ou- t home spun, dotted their
forms in our genteel uniforms. This was
the cause of many serious mistakes, our
men unfortunately mistaking them for our
own.

INCIDENTS OF THE FIELD.

Gen. Sickles had several narrow escapes ;

he was always to be found in the thickest
of the fight. Had those gifted Senators who
refused to confirm his nomination but wit-
nessed the enthusiasm of his troops when
serving under him, and his military qualifi-
cation for the olliee, they would do penance
until

The Kebels, during the fight, hail their
sharpshoote rs posted in the trees to pick off
our olh'cers a fact discovered in the early
part of the action. One of these sharp-
shooters hail been wounded, and lay clown
at the foot of a tree. As Gen. Sickles was
riding in the wood, he teiok deliberate aim
and fired, but fortunately missed his mark.
Some of our nieu rushed at the wounded
Rebel, and were about despatching him
with their bayonets, when Geu. Sickles
ordered them not to harm him, but take
him prisoner.

As I stooel watching the regiuwnts of
Hooker's Division inarch iu the battle-field- ,

1 recognized, marching ut the head of his
company, Capt. Johnson, belonging to thq
Third Regiment Excelsior. Capt. Johnson
was in the battle of Williamsburg, where he
noted with the most heroic courage, and
was wounded badly in the lel't arm by a
Minie ball. So dangerously was he woun-
ded, that the surgeons, at one time, thoaght
an amputation of his arm would become
necessary to save Ids life. The wound,
however, took a favorable turn, and ho is
now in a lair way of recovering. At tho
head of his company marched this gallant
officer, his bandageel arm rebliug in a sling.
As he jiasscd by me, smiling, un Aid from
Gen. Kcycs, who, wilh his stair, was on tho
opposite side of tho road, rode up to me and
iuquircd the naruo of tho wounded officer.
I guvo it to him ; ho exclaimed, "Ha is a
brave man!" If Ids country rewards her
heroes, Capt. Johnson's name will stand
among the foremost.

There were many incidents illu-trati-

fully the un tile of our men (ugaged in this
struggle. Many u private chsplatd deeds
cl bravery worthy of iccord. Tilt uliktr

bore themselves well, and shared the danger
in advance of their men.

TIIE r.EBEL COMM.VNDF.ttsi.

The Rebel Generals commanding in this
engagement wore: Generals Longstreet, Ro-
ger A. Pryor, ITill, Bronk, How ell Cobb,
Rains, linger, anil five others whose names
I could not learn.

A STAGE AND KoVR HOTtPES CAPTCHKP.
A small party of our men reeonnoitering,

met au omnibus drawn by foul line bay
horses, on the New Bridge road, going at a
spceely gait toward Richmond, and contain-
ing two ollieers. Driving tho horses w ere
two contrabands. Lieutenant Lee crie d out
for them to stop, but no attention was paid
to the summons, and he ordered 1 he me n to
lire. One of the ollieers jumped out and
made good his escape in the weiods. The
other was shot as he had his head out of the
window urging the contrabands to gei faster.
The driver now held up, and Lieut. Lee
mounted the box, first placing the ni'groes
inside, in charge; of private Bind,

New York. The Lii'iitetiant
brought the stage safely within our line s.
As it made its appearance, eme rging from
the wood on the Williamsburg, when- but a
few hours ago the enemy were disputing our
advance, it created the "most intense excite-
ment and curiosity among our men. Many
supposed it was ant elown by Gen. Mc
Clellan, from Richmond, wilh the news ii
his occupation of the city. The stage is
comparatively new. In sie and shape it is
about the same as our Jlioadway stages,
perhaps a triile; lighter. From the fact ol its
be ing built by "John Stephenson," (painted
on si panel on the inside.) 1 seriously doubt
if John S. has reccivcil payment for it. On
the w indows, over the outside, "Ce'lutnbiii
Hotel'' is painte-d-

TIIE UATTl.F. FIELD.
Ill company with General Sieklis, Col.

Graham, Col. Hall and Lieut. Graham, I rode
out upon the buttle field on Sunday al'lcr-noon- ,

iit 1 o'clock. The scene witnessed
he re bailies all description. Caisse.ns, with
horse s slut in.'plcir traces, umbulances.
wagons, &c... filled the roael iu front e'f
Casey's camp. The re were about tw hun-
dred of our wounded ill lying where they
fell on Saturday. Si me of them spoke
kindly of the Rel'i ls, saying they treated
them very Well. Dead Kebe Is, as will as our
own men, were lying in every part of the
field and wood. I counted lil'ty-- Veii dead
Kebels in front of a small piece of woods
not forty feet square. One wounded Rebel
was lying cm Ihe ground, unable to move;
he was shot in both legs. On each sielc of
him lay some dead Rebels. As we passed
by. he begged llr; for God's sake te) take the
ilcad men aw ay from him. The stench w as
intolerable.

si'Mr.i'.n of cv.vs lost.
'c lost nineteen guns in the tight of

Saturday. Not one of them has be eu reeei-veree- l.

The Rebels ran a train down near
Fair Oak Station, and carried away our
commissary stores, guns, etc., etc., to Rich-
mond.

The Kebels destroyed w hat the y could not
conveniently carry away, including the new
tents of Casey aud Couch's Division.

The two contrabands captured with the
stage had left Richmond on Sunday morn-
ing, with a party of gentlemen who had
chartered the stage to take them out to sec
the light. They have furnished the author-
ities with much information relative to the
number and movements of ihe, Rebel force,
which is highly important.

exploits or col. lowe's iialloo.s.
Yon are aware that, through the

of General Casey's cti n, we;
we re terribly cut up and lost considerable
g.'imnd. Tite next day General Me Clcllau
determined, as 1 have before stated, to regain
it, and establish his supremacy in that. iuar-te- r.

Alter making all the necessary precau-
tionary movements, and Liking the. proper
stcps lo move forward, he Bent up a balloon
to the distance c f two thousand feet, where
it was kept, ami a regular telegraphic

established ltvm that elevated
point of view direct to the commanding
general. As soon ;l3 the telegraphers were
ready they minutely described the location
and number of the enemy's troops. And as
they advanced fur they were again coining
forward to charge upon what they supposed
emr demoralized iroops the operators gave
the general their force and the direction iu
which they were advancing, and he proni y
ordered his troops to the proper place,
where the if.cliiy were lint, ami of ceuii.se
repulsed.

The Rebels, finding that wherever they
went they were met ly 1 m rw hi Imir.ir num-
bers, or at points where they little supposed
they could be unnoyed by our troops, Ihe
balloon, of course, was pointed to h- the
enemy, and shortly aftenv arils they trained
a rille gun at the daring a rial general, and
after repeated firing they stuxccdul in ex-

ploding shells near the balloon, in fact, mi
near that it was de emed imprr.de nt to remain
up any longe r in that precise location, ami
accordingly, the balloon was lowered to the
ground, to be shifted to another position.
Not many iniuutes elapsed before it was
again sent aloft, aud in a position not easily
reached by the enemy's missiles.

The communication, thus more securely
established, was again opened, and wilh the
same success, the ttronauts, reporting large
belches of troops in the rear of Richmond
marching up to the scene of deadly strife.
The telegraphers saw brigaele after brigade
marched up from the Re l ei stronghold, and
as rapidly as they advanced into action the y
were met in a style wholly incomprehensible
by the Rebels. To the in it seemed as if
their boasted "God of Battle" hail deserted
them, and they only advanced to furnish
food for the Yankees' deadly rifle balls.
Not a road was advanced upon, nor a bioael
field trodden upon by a re be llious body of
people but they were; confronted by our
people. After worrying them some time
tho gallant HcinUc lman charged upon them
with the trusty bayonet, ami drove them
back to their citadel frightened, anil suffer-
ing a heavy loss in men. Tho sight must
have been, from their urial lookout, one of
grandeur not often witnessed by us ground-
lings. So good was the standpoint from
which the telegraphers saw all and directed
all, that in many instances, with the aid of
very powerful glasses, the number of tho
rogimcnt could reaelily be discovered ; and
had the operators personally known or been
able to recognize the faces of liersons com-
manding, they woulel have Uen able to
have given General McC'lcllati the names of
the Rebel generals in the field. If this is
not lighting a battle by llyhtniii-i- , then pray
tell mo what it is I If only ono thing is
accomplished, it will bo to Impress upon tho
Rebel soldiery that the skill of our generals
is unapproachable, or lead them to think
that our urmy far outuumbers theirs. Every
oue's uttention could not have failed to have
lull attracted iu the balloou iu the air; aud

if the Rebels had only the ingenuity to con-
struct a balloon, we might be cnnMed soon
to hear of a fight two thotlseul feet above
the surface cf the ground. The attempt of
the Rebels at Yorktown to use a balloon
proved a failure, and I think they have given
it up.

The telegraph corps are an arm c ihe;
service of the greatest importance and the;
least thought of.

MISCELLANEOC.
The Rebe l soldiers were teild, before they

started! on Saturday iiioriiing. "the Yanke es
have a year's provisions 011 the Patnuukey
river, aud they will be ours in thirty-si- x

hours;'' and to this grocery store the KcN-- l

generals led on the half famished nu'ii. It
whs, ineleed, either "blood or bread,"' mostly
bleienl, from the meatrre account I cf.11 gi t
hole I of.

Two regiments of General Meagher's Irish
brigade were in the action the Sity-niulh- ,

Colonel Nugent, and Ihe; Eighty eiehth.
Colonel Hiiker and they behaved splendidly
in the bayenet charge made by General
Richardson's division, to wlfu h tlu v were;

; attached. Major eeneral Mcl'lellan pcrson- -

ally thanked these two re giments for the ir
gallant comluet in the field on thai occasion.
1 heir loss in killeei and wounded has not
ye t reached us, but we learn that. Lieutenants
King and O'Connor, of the Eighty cit.htli,

'
Were both wounded.

l iom (.'en, Met Icllaa'si truer.
ILi.ukji'akteks Glneeal McCi'.i.i.anV )

AliMY,
June 0, IStiJ. )

Two desc iters, w ho came in this morning,
state that Gen. Johnson was se riotisly, if not
mortally, WiMimle'el through the groin by :i
Minio ball in the late battle. Gen. V. W.
Smiih is now in command of the rebel
troops. Other information goes tocorrobo-ral- e

the fact.
These de'serters Mate that the rebel h'ss is

estimated ut tin thousand killed, wounded
ami missing.

No material change has taken place in the
position of the cm my.

A com r.iband has arrived who le ft Rich-
mond on Ttti'sday evening. Ib: re presents
thingsthere as in a terrible state of confusion
and uncertainty.

No troops are in the city, exc pt those
doing guard duty aud tending to the sick
and wounded, all being compelled to remain
outside.

There were no signs of cv:u nation,but,on
Ihe contrary, everything goes to show a
delermined resistance en Ihe part of the
rebels.

The contrabands state that during the
fight of Sunday the house tops, se nil all ele-

vated positions, were covered with peoples
to witnc-;- ; the battle, every one expecting to
see our troops driven into the ( 'iiiekahonii-ny- ,

but when they saw the Ceinfuderates
running towards the city, the greatest

prevailed. Many of the inhabi-
tants have crossed the James river, expecting
tne city to he occupied tiy our troops soon.

!t is rumored that Cen. M.igrmlcr goin
to resign, having disgusted with
the rebe l military iulministration.

We are informed that there are no troops
between the army of tin; Kappahannivka:id
the armv of the Potomac, uinler command
ol Gen. MeClellan.

Eve rything has been very quiet
A flag of truce came in today from Gen.

linger, aking for the bodies of Gen. Pe

and Colonels Davis, Light foot, Long
and Brit ton. who wen; suppeised to have
been killed in the late battle.

Col. Davis was the only one killed. Cols.
I.tghtfoot and Long are prisoners, and Col.
Brit ton was wenindi'd. as was also General
Pcttigrcw. Col. Davis' body will be rc
turned.

I'rom cn. llaliecK'H Army.
Cokinih, June 5.

fVn. Hallee k moved his he a ieiiiirtcr:i to
this plaiT , occupying the house pre-
viously by Gen.

Gen. Thomas occupies the House fi fiiu r!y
in the possession i f Beauregard. The ene-
my are rcporle d to be J0, 000 strong bet w ecu
Baldwin rnd Okeilon.t.

At last the accounts, (Jen. Pope's advai.ee
was this side' ef Twenty mile Cm k. nud the
cner.iy's rear guard on the south side, still
retreating.

An Englishman who was made an ell'ice r
iu the reliil army and has elese feel, -- says
that a rebel ollieer in h'nth position told him
that they h it there t'O.oiMKtreing, bin w in ti
they arm ed at Boini ville ."iil,oiii) had

; ihe better we re mostly A tabatniaus,
I.ouisianiiins, jmd .MissisH,i;tri.i.

mrm r tvr l ico-- i iir.u .
The ste iimer Orizaba brings ni w. from t

of Mexico, via Acapuico, to the Slh
in-- t.

On that day the French army coinmi mvel
retreating from before Pucbla towards
A mesa. It appears that there hud previous-
ly be en some lighting.

The folleiw ing is the despatch announcing
the news te I "resilient Jtiare.'. :

"The French have since commenced re
treating. We offe red the 111 battle this morn-
ing, forming our troops in front of their
camp; but they refu-ie- l to accept our hal
lciige', and have turned their backs to their
foolish hardihood and unpardonable cre-
dulity.

"Please ru e ive the compliments of Gin.
Sara Gasi uud mvself.

"Yollts, fi. lever,
"YGN.VCIO MItil."

Gen. Dicga Alvcro, who has i.ikcn com
mand in the State of Giuriiros, as successor
to old Juan, has issued a derive, iu fouc-epien- e

e of the above news, threate ning to
punish w ith death all those who shall give
information or assistance in any way to the
French ; also advising the residence of Aca-
puico to ret in- ten leagues into the interior,
thus abandoning the post to the commander
ot the tirst i rench vessel that may
come in.

The British Squadron, consisting of four
menofwar, was at Acapuico on the lilh
inst.

TltE PoWKll of Sm:i.l.s. Se vefiil instan-
ce oceurrcil during the battle cf Shiloh.
showing the terrible destructive power of
shells, "in one place lay five nu n who ap-

peared to have sheltered themselves behind
a tre'e iu order to take be tier aim al our mm.
A she ll burslceljiist ove r their heads. One
mail was struek'just on top of the head, tin
other on the of the head, and each
successive man w as struck lower down about
the breast and body in regular orde r. One

of the men grasped in one hand a musket
with his cai trielgi' in the othe r, just in the
act of pulling the powe r in the barrel ? an
other was ramming the cartridge, and the
other meu encagee! 111 similar occupations.
whiuthc, l.etal hell bur t. All live were
d'.ud.

TliU IMNANCl'S AND TIIE PUBLIC
iieut,

Mr. Yerhen. of Indiana, a few days ago,
provoked a diseusion in Congress on the
financial comtilion of the General Govern-
ment that has developed the fact that, tho
expenses for ee ndue l ing t hp gigantic military
operations against ihe Rebellion are much

than the public had been led to believe,
and, indecel, much less than they wire l

te meet. For some months past it
has be. n ecneutly rcportcel that the daily
expenditures of the Treasury, on all accounts,
were from tlwee to four "milliona, which
would foot up an annual nggivgatc of from
nine hundred to twelve hundred millions.
But it appears, from atiietcmcnt prepared
at the; Tre;a'-ui- Department, unj nibmiltcel
to the Hou.-:e-. ef Representatives, on Wed-ni'sdii- v

last, by M c. Dawes, of Massaclura tt.e,
that the expenditures uru now averaging ono
million of dollars per day. They hftcc'lt'n
greatiT, but the; ij grcgate expenditures for
the Army and Navy, since the advent of tho
prc-e- Adi:r:i; trillion, we re but four huu-eiii-

im sixteen million dollars down tothei
"id of May.

So, too. 'about Ihe public de l l, the peoplo
at home havcbce ti appalleel. and the e ncmici
of the country abroad have been reioiea d by
certain sinisleT prophecies that at the- end eif
the present lise-i- year (June 301 h) the nation-i- d

delit would be from a th,.u-.an- to twelve
liuiiilred millions, but it appe-ir- s that on the;
"id of May the public, ehl t was but sMSI,
000,1100, and on the C7th $ IS j.OOO.oo'ii, in
dueling 70,0000,000 left by the Buchanan
Ailtninistr.ition. At this rati; of increase ihe
public debt w ill be, on Ihc'oOth dav e f June,

about tf.'i lO.Otio.ooo. or less than half
the sum slated b the alarmists.

In g:iu.T these figures we call attention
to a brief iablu eonu.iued cui page Co of the
printed of Secretary 'Char...: oil the)
finance:, submitted to Con;:ress in December
las!. I'pon ;1k; olbjevt of the public debt
and its probable increase, he tiresenied the
following st.ite u'.i'iit :

On the 1st. July, lbOO, the pub-
lic ele"'t. Was If 01, '.00,703

On the 1st July, 101, the pub
lic ill1 ut was fcliOGT,!?':;

On the 1st July, 1SSJ, the pub
lic debt w ill be !jl7,7G0,H0'J
Thus, in D cce ruber last, in thn midst ol

the gigaiuieopcr.itionsagaitist the Re bcilie-n- ,

with uiifursceu continge-neie- ari-in- g almost
every hour, for which millions might 1:

requited, the Secretary of the Treasury esti-
mated within about one million arid a half
what the debt would probably be on the
1st elay of July ensuing. The aclual figure s,
as will be seen above, make the public debt,
at the pre en l rate of increase, to Julv lt,
li-- . $ily,i'O0,0lM)
Secretary Chase's estimate',

maile iu December, ImJI,
rails for 517,37C,b01

Difference "
rj. 1 .ertvi T, 1U8

No such accuracy as this has ive r been
realised in lime of profound pe ace, and wo
submit that the Finance Minister wh.
achieves it, amiil.it the disturbing intbti'iices
and constantly recurring necessities tor
enlarged expenditure in siu h an enormous
war as this, is de serving of the; fullest eonti- -

ne'c ami highest praise ol" his eountrvmcn.

"Who is General liimtcr! "
Gen. D ivid Huntir, who is hrouttht prom- -

nieciiv 1 in- puonc oy i::s oieier giving
liberty to one million slaves, is a native of
ihe District of Columbia, ami is now in tho
fifty-eight- year ol his age', lie pr.ieluatol

' at We t Point in 1'J.', ami has be u iu the
service in the army, with I lit f inii riais.'nii,
ever since- - a pcrioel of fe tty yc.ii--

. Morn
than twenty years ago he was commandant
at Fort L. a', enworth, being then a captain
of dragoons, ami ibr more than thirty years,
altogether, he was in frontier service,
among-- t (he- savages, ami lived in turn with

'every Indian tribe tVi'in Lake Superior ti
Mexico. He served as paymaster through
the .Mexican war. When lien. Sherman w an
rciuovi'el I'rom South Careiliua a couple' of
months ago, Hume r was appuinii.el his sue-- ;

ci v, and Ihe di parimeiil i as enlarged so
;'s to (oinpr'.-- e South e iirolina, Gce'i-i- a ami
Flotilla, and was de -- ign.ilcd as the "De
partial T.l of the South." It was unde r his
ausj 'm-- that. Fori Pulaski was raptured,
and Jacksonville abatidone el to the rebci;,
and late ly has l.vcti re iMini'ite riug ve ry e Ic e
to Charh .stott. Hunte r is a man e'f iintncn: i

j physical slte nglh. activity ami hankhood,
proebie e d by a lui " cavalry rxe-r- i; c in the
air e'f the liotuu r. aided by a
that m ve r knew a day's- sti km and though

'
fifty srvOi. is ai 1I.1 tic a, a in. in e l tlmtv
He had .elway., be, n evn.-i.lire- d as a man ef
eli in ti. 11, (hough impetuous; and in poll

j tics he has I n 11 mid n a Dcinoe rat.
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A Swaum oi-- ' P.t i s ox A Max's Hi r
i A mo. singular aceide nt en euiicel in Bndg-

Wiile r. Ma-s- ., a ft w .lavs situ e, illu trating
the peculiar habits of Us. Mr. A P. li' ii

son, noticing an unusual stir among hit
hives, pine ee t to examine into the cnu-e-

w an entire swarm withdrew' from
their old hive, anil Se ttled upon hi:'. Ilea. I

and shouhle is. Mr. lb, without any se riou.i
inconvenie nce, site-c- cded iu transferring the
sw arm to a new hive.

That's nothing. We know env amount ol
Tel e l's Hereabouts w ho tret un in tite morn

ing with a swarm of bees their heads.

Patk Spiing, the ge ntle 111:111 whoacccin
panicd Pivtisseir Lowe', as opeta
tor, at the recent battle of Chirk.1hor.1iny,
hails from Lancaster county. Ho has fee 11

and eloiie that which no other man saw or
did before him.

G vi.tKniiM v (bii.n. The total product I

gold in California in iMil, wassixty mill i 11 e

of dollars; being fourteen millions less thsn
in the previous te ar, In lSj:'s the total pro
iluet Wiis one hunelri d milliiins ; but it has
been craduallv dee linin;.' since that date. It
is not impossible that, alter a lu-p- of time,
Ceilil'oinia may Uremic exhausted of the
rcaple mknt metal. It is a well nsciTliiini d
fact, that countries, which in iincier.t limes
abounded in tho precious nu tals, are now
cntir.ly destitute

Din"t m: Avium ok km:p. The ( j
F'ininr :us : "As a rule farmers in tlu v

country Use too little see ,1 ; grouml must am!
will be occupied, anil if the seed ou eh sin-t-

grow be not there, weeds, etc., will, take
its pi lie. Sonii- good farmers have l arm d

this by 1 Xieiieiue. Putin plenty of :,e ed,
and that of the Very be si kiiul.''

Mtsrntr.K or Lin-- , l'.iiih'iivoiing to male
viole ut love undiT the table', anil pressing

foot. Toasting die and w hi n it 1.1

more' than half done , let it fall into the.

ashes. Forced be, pollt. iu Me' I1.01 a 'le.i ,

ant p.ertv for tie purpei 1 t h i oiupanvuiL'
seilir old in.llll to 'IT l dr"llg . two mil- -

di taut.


